
About the Driver 
 

Dale Scott has been a professional driver for 7 years; all 

of which have been with Seafood Express (P.E.I.) Ltd.  
 

Dale is a professional driver who is always willing to work 

and does so safely. He is kind, friendly, easy to get along 

with, and a great example to other drivers. As a driver 

coach, he works well with new drivers, making safety a 

priority. Formerly a baker, Dale joined the Seafood  

Express team  seven years ago as he stated his trucking 

career and is a loyal employee. Accident free, he is the 

“model” truck driver and Seafood Express is lucky to 

have him on their team.  
 

Congratulations Dale!   
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The recognition program is to promote  

outstanding performance and exceptional  

accomplishments. 
 

APTA recognizes the hard work that all drivers commit 

to, and we thank them for keeping the roads safe 

while getting the job done. 
 

We need you to continue nominating  

your finest! 
 

Let’s make sure they get the recognition they deserve! 
 

We proudly showcase the driver each month 

through social media. 
 

Visit our “Atlantic Road of Fame” here  
 

Submit your nominations by email to:  

mbabineau@apta.ca 

105 Englehart Street, Suite 800, Dieppe, NB E1A 8K2 

www.seafoodexpress.pe.ca 

About the Company 
 

Seafood Express (P.E.I.) Ltd.    
 

Seafood Express (PEI) Ltd. was established in 1977 as there was a need to transport fresh and frozen fish from 

Atlantic Canada to the U.S.  Since 1986, William Keith took over the ownership and has led the company 

since.  They are a thriving transportation company, extremely safety-minded and one that is leading the 

charge in environmental issues.   
 

Over the last 35 years, they have had a progressive increase in sales while developing a dedicated  

customer base.  Seafood Express is now a full service Temperature Controlled Transportation Company  

serving all of North American markets.   
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